VILLAGE OF ENOSBURG FALLS
TREE APPLICATION

If private land owner accepts a tree from grants obtained by the Village of Enosburg Falls to be planted outside the Village’s public right-of-way the following provisions are required.

1. The Village of Enosburg Falls wishes to plant a tree on private land, but not within the Village’s public highway right-of-way.

2. The Village or her agent shall receive written permission (by this form) to plant the tree from the property owner to gain access to the property.

   Name of property owner: ____________________________

   Property street address: ____________________________

   Type of tree to be planted ____________________________

   Location of tree to be planted: ____________________________

   (Location of tree shall be outside the Village right-of-way damage caused to sidewalk, road or power line by the tree will be repaired at the owner expense.)

3. The landowner shall maintain the tree planted through necessary watering, proper fertilization and pruning. Since the Enosburg Tree Warden does not have jurisdiction outside of the public right-of-way, proper tree maintenance advice would need to be sought by an arborist or person from a public forestry agency.

4. The land owner shall be responsible for the costs of tree removal should it be necessary due to hazardous conditions.

   In the event the undersigned owner and Village are unable to agree upon the species and/or location of the tree to be planted, the permission hereby given to enter the land is null and void.

   Owner or Agent: ____________________________ Date: ____________

   Enosburg Village Tree Warden: ____________________________ Date: ____________

   Chair Village Trustee: ____________________________ Date: ____________